
 

 
The European Union (EU) Study Tour is an initiative of the European Studies Network 
(Canada), a consortium of Canadian universities of which Carleton is a member. The Tour 
consists of 20 days (tentative dates May 13-June 2, 2018) in Europe, involving meetings and 
consultations at a wide range of European institutions in locations like Brussels, Strasbourg, 
Luxembourg, and Frankfurt. Students participating in the Tour may also apply to participate in 
an internship program (2 months or more) with a European institution. Carleton’s participation 
in the tour is managed by the Institute for European, Russian, and Eurasian Studies and the 
Centre for European Studies.  
 
Some travel grants are available through the Centre for European Studies. Remember to apply 
for the IER bursary. 

 
Deadlines:     
Information session:  This fall, TBA  
Deadline to Apply:  Dec 1, 2018 
Tour dates (tentative):  

- Pre-departure sessions at Carleton in April.Tour 
starts and ends in Brussels. Orientation in Brussels, 
May 13, 2018; Last day of Tour June 1, 2018, check out of hotel June 2, 2018 

Please contact us at 
Bachelor of Global and International Studies 

Email: bgins@carleton.ca 
Website: carleton.ca/bgins 

Phone: 613 520 7575 
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Academic Requirements:  
- Undergraduate students who will have third or fourth year standing by the 

beginning of the summer 2018 term (i.e. current second years and above) are 
eligible to apply. Specific coursework recommended for eligibility would be 
EURR 2001 and EURR 2002, or PSCI 3207. Graduate students are also eligible. 

- There is also an internship option available (separate application).  
Assessment Method: 

- Students accepted to the tour will enroll in EURR 4302 (undergraduates) or 
EURR 5302 (graduate students).This course will involve about 12 hours of class 
meetings at Carleton prior to the May Tour start date, required readings, written 
assignments, a post-Tour class session, as well as participation in the Tour.  

Financial Considerations:  
-Costs: The estimated tour fee is CAD $3500 (subject to adjustment based on exchange 
rate). This includes transportation between and in European cities, all accommodations 
during the tour, and some meals and receptions. The fee does not include transatlantic 
airfare to and from Brussels and the cost of tuition (0.5 credit) for EURR 4320/5320 class. 
-Grants: BGINS students should apply for their IER bursary; some additional funding is 
available from Carleton’s Centre for European Studies.  
Primary Contact:  
If you are interested or for more information, please contact Professor James Casteel, 
Institute for European, Russian, and Eurasian Studies (EURUS) at 
james.casteel@carleton.ca or visit: https://carleton.ca/eurus/career-and-exchange-
opportunities/eu-study-tour-internship-2018/ 


